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Some day you may need credit. A man looks 

for credit where he keeps his money. If y„u hide 
your money in the cellar you cannot go to the cellar 
for credit. That is common sense.

If you keep your money in this National Bank 
and need credit, come to us. Let us see what we 
can do for you.

Credit is based upon our knowledge of a man — 
his hodesty— integrity— ability to kesp his word. 
A man should not overdraw his account.

In other words, credit is largely a matter of ac
quaintanceship.

Why not get acquainted with us now?

T H E

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

T H E  S P E A R M A N  H IG H  S C H O O L
Everything in connection therewith 

si moving along quite satisfactorily to
ward the building of n splendid school 
at Spearman, the first session to befein 
early in September o f tins year. The 
old building will lie moved over from 
Hansford and will lie used this term, 
after which it is hoped a flue modern 
brick building will take its place. The 
board o f trustees ure leaving nothing 
undone to make this first term u suc
cessful one from start to finish. Abun
dant equipment will be supplied, the 
building will lie made clean, sanitary 
and comfortable and the very best of 
instructors will be employed. People 
from tlie adjoining country arc nsking 
ibout tlie Spearman school, and are

RAILWAY m a i l  s e r v i c e

In regard to the railway mail serv
ice  which will he in effect front August 
ll. on the N. T. & S. F., Congressman 
Ijonis sends the Reporter the follow- 
ling letter for publication:
“Hon. Marvin Jones,
“My Dear Congressman:

“In answer to your telegrams o f re- 
Irent date concerning tlie question of 
(establishing mail service between Shnt- 
Itnck, Oklahoma, and Spearman, Texas, 
Ion the railroad line recently cinii- 
jpleted between these points, I have the 
llionor to inform you that nrrnngc- 
|meals have been made to put this 
(service in effect from August 1, 1920.

“It is believed that tins action will 
(have the result o f furnishing the im- 
[provrd mail facilities desired liy the 
(patrons of tlie various postofficcs in- 
Ivolved.

“ Very truly yours, 
“ (Signed) OTTO PRAGKR, 

“Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral.'’

List your farm and ranch lands with 
If. W. King, Spearman, Texas. He 
Will sell it for you at the highest price.

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance
Agency

Grain burns occasionally  be
fore or while being cut Lei us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while standing. Then, 
Hie same policy will cover in the 
shock or stack and in the gr..in- 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you.

Our business is conducted on 
principles o f honesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service If 
you are not already 11 customer, 
we invite you to become one, 
with the confidence that you 
will find the above to be true.

T

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

WATER WORKS AND
LIGHT PLANT COMPANY

It is rumored tiiat some of flic pro
gressive citizens of Spearman and vi
cinity arc contemplating organizing a 
local company for the purpose of con
structing a water and light plant of 
sufficient capacity to take cpre of the 
needs of tiie town. We have no first 
hand information on the proposition 
and don’ t know that anything definite 
has been accomplished toward organi 
y.ation, but we will go on record as 
having said that we are pleased to 
hear that such a proposition is being 
considered, as it is our opinion that 
our town needs nothing so much as 
water system sufficient for the ordi
nary needs of the residents of tlie 
town, and adequate fire protection.

While that is not our jinc of business 
and we arc not in a position to say 
just what capacity plant would lie re 
qitircd, we do know that should a fir: 
get started in the business section of 
the'town, with a little wind tojielp. if 
would make a pretty complete clean
ing, and we wish to say to the men 
who arc considering this proposition, 
that we sincerely hope they make a 
go of it.

making arrangements to come hero to 
send their children to ' school. Just 
now Spearman is handicapped by n 
shortage of residences, hut this condi
tion exists in almost every town in tlie 
southwest. Tlie fact o f tlie matter is 
the southwest is growing in popula
tion at such a rapid rate the carpen
ters can not stay up with tlie work. 
Ilut Spearman lias many advantages 
not offered by other towns. Come 
here to school your children. You 
can find some way to house them and 
you cur. not find n better school or a 
more pleasant place in which to live. 
Spearman invites you to take advan
tage o f her splendid high school.

Boost for the S 4  H ..

Druggist Hale is transacting busi
ness in Kansas City this week.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Archer, 
on Wednesday, July 28, a fine boy.

J. It. Douglas and family came from 
Canadian Tuesday to visit with rela
tives and friends in Spearman and vi
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Storrs, who reside 
eight miles south of Spearman, arc re
joicing over tlie arrival o f a fine girl 
at their home, on Saturday, July 24.

LIBERAL DAILY NEWS

Surprise
Yourself

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

M. Freeman, an auctioneer 
l’errvton country, was in 
Monday. Mr. Freeman is 

o f locating in Spear-

iiihi likg to 
a, ow/fer to 
machinery.

Tlie Reporter predicted some time 
ago that tlie staid old Liberal News, 
Warren /.inmierman’s paper, would 
some day lie a daily, and we received; 1 
the first copy of tlie daily edition Mun-i 
day. The News lias too fine nil equip-| 
ment to stnv in tlie weekly class, and1

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

THE MEANEST MAN

J

See our fall and winter line of sum- 
plus before ordering jo u r  up-to-date

SUU' P. MONKEY MAIZE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Winder came 

from Hooker Sunday and spent a few 
hours witli old friends in Spearman.

List your farm and ranch lands with 
W. King, Spearman, Texas. He 

will sell it for you at the highest price.
\ Organ for Sale— One Epwortli or 

4 m ,  in good condition, for sale at a 
bargain. Sec Keesee C. Nesbitt, at tin 
court house, Hansford.

Mrs. lb V. Andrews and tlie chil
dren left Monday morning for Hot 
Springs, where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Mrs E. M. Kerr and daughter Ger
trude left last Saturday morning for 
Paris, Texas, where they will visit 
several weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. James and Mr. 
and Mrs. Murry F. Hronddus, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. 
James in Spearman for the past two 
weeks, left Monday for their home m 
Caldwell, T e x a s .________ __________

Edison  ̂
Phonographs

The m aster-p iece  
of a m aster mind.

H ear it.

It  speaks for itself.

Hale Drug C o m p a n y
S P E A R M A N

The S to re  w ith  the Up-Town S e .v ice

Col. w. 
from the 
Spearman 
thinking some 
man.

Miss Grace Richardson went to Lib
eral, Kansas, last Friday, where she 
met tlie K. J. Thayer family, and witli 
them will spend the next two months 
in seeing tlie sights o f Colorado.

Win. Kruse, the genial contractor 
who built tlie Prolist elevator in Spear
man, was a visitor here Wednesday. 
Mr. Krause is now building an uddi- 
,ion to tlie Prolist elevator at Hooker.

FARM WANTED— I would likg to 
rent a farm near Spearman 
also furnish teams and 
Could handle 200 acres. Inquire at the 
Reporter office.
Pita J. M. O’DELL.

Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Parker and chil
dren of Comanche county, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gay o f Knox eountj', 
came Saturday to visit at the home of 
the parents o f the ladies, Mr. and Mrs. 
)•’ . M. Heim, three miles east of Spear
man.

D. I.. Wertheimer arrived from Am
arillo Tuesday to take charge o f A. 
Isenbcrg's “ Surprise”  store at Spear
man. Mr. Wertheimer is an experi
enced merchant and is shaping up a 
mighty pretty little store down on 
sou til Main.

Mrs.Maggie Murney came from Ca
nadian Tuesday to visit relatives near 
Spearman and to take a look at this 
good town. Mrs. Mnrnev is an experi
enced hotel proprietress and may 
eventually come to Spearman and en
gage in that business.

C. K. Sessions has retired from the 
dray business in Spearman and moved 
out to one o f Hoi) Archer’s farms the 
first o f the week, where lie will make 
his home the coming year. Mr. Archer 
intends to spend tlie winter in Mineral 
Wells with his family.

The ice cream business conducted by 
the ladies of the Baptist church on 
last Saturdny was a pronounced suc
cess. The venture netted the Indies 
something like $38, which will he used 
in tlie purchase of song books and in
stalling lights at the church.

FARM WANTED— I want to rent 
a farm for tlie next year or longer. 
Prefer fairly good improvements and 
not too far from town. See or address 
me at Spearman, Texas, or see tlie 
Spearman Reporter. ,
•litt* FRANK, JAKOBCIC.

LOST MARES— Two gray nmres 
years old and one brown mare 7 years 
old, strayed from my farm, ony-half 
mile west o f Spearman, sevetml/weeks 
ago. All are branded K liniron left 
thigh. I will .pay a liberal reward for 
information leading to their recovery 

F. P. KERN,
33t2 Spearman, Texas.

Prof. A. Ov Andrew and family left 
Tuesday for Denver City, Oklahoma 
where they will make their home, tlie 
professor having accepted the position 
as superintendent of the Heaver high 

i school. Their tunny friends regret 
; very much Jhnt this estimable family 
left Spearman, hut wish for them much 

J happiness and prosperity in their new 
home. Prof. Andrew is a fine school 

j man and his place as principal of the 
! Spearman school will be hard to fill.

besides an immense gas well has re- j 
cently been brought in near that good 
old town and tilings are moving at a 
rapid pace in the capital o f Seward' 

•county. Hurrah for tlie News. We 
are glad to know they are prosperous, 
and wish for tlie Daily News all kinds j 
o f  good luck.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION

The meanest man on earth lives in The primary election passed off very 
Stratford. If you- have the slightest. quietlj- in Hansford county, the onlj" 
doubt as to the correctness o f this | contest being in the race for countv 
statement, just read the following lit- ] judge, wherein A. H. Storrs, A. E. 
tie paragraph from tlie Stratford Star: Townsend and C. D. Works pulled off

“Early Monilav morning somebody 
on a “ bum” dog on

GOOD HORSES SELL WELL

a verj- nice little thrcc-eorncred heat. 
Storrs finished first and Works woni poured kerosene

the street, set fire to him and turned j third money. The candidates took 
him loose. As he was running wildly! very little Interest in the race, but 
away, a man nearby had tlie presence j their friends got out and stirred up a

little excitement on election day. At(>. C. Raney, prosperous auctioneer- j o f \lna t(> C|ltdl hilu> only get pain- 
former of the Kiinlml community, re-, fu„ v 1)itten on the unklc. this checked 
cently sold four head o f work horses | h|s terrifle(, fligIlt) so that another man
with their harness to Arthur Walden 
for the handsome sum of $!)00, cash; 
up (mil no grumbling. Mr. Walden 
also lives in Hie Kiniliai community. I 
No better evidence than this should he j 
needed to convince our farmers o f the 
importance of raising good stock. 
Scrub stock can hardly he sold at any 
price, but buyers will run after the 
fellow with good stock and pay him a 
handsome price for 'All lie lias to offer.

j could grasp and hold him. After tlie 
i flames were ctxinguished it was found 

the dog’ s legs and body burned from 
tlie rilis and back. Anyone cruel 

I enough to inflict sucli torture on any 
I animal deserves punishment, and no 

one except a person with a warped 
mentality would have so exposed .our

Hansford 220 votes were polled, but 
at Grand Plains and Oslo tlie vote was 
light and no election was held at Kim- 
b.il. Out in the west end, vhfcre they 
were Voting on school bonds the ex
citement ran a little higher. The bonds 
were defeated.

In tlie race for governor, Joseph 
Weldon Bailey is leading with 122,771. 
Neff is jicx t with 120,022. Thomason

town to fire as to turn a live dog i,as 83,000 and Looncv 30,000. The 
loose, set on :i .c .• Suppose lie hail run1 second race will lie between Halley anil

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miser, 
on Sunday night, July 25, a fine 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sccord o f Tex- 
liomn arc guests at tlie home of their 
son Scott, nt tlie ranch up tlie Palo 
Duro.

Miss Leila Berry came from Tex- 
lioina Monday to spend the week witli 
her sister, Mrs. Louie Coate, in Spear- 

in.
Miss Hazel Wright entertained a 

number o f friends at her home in south 
Spearman Saturday evening o f last 
week.

Miss Alta Hays accompanied Mrs. 
Maggie Murney to Canadian Thursday 
and will spend several dnj's with 
friends in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bradford ar
rived from Tulsa Wednesday and are 
tlie guests o f their sons, \V. S. and 
D. E. Bradford, o f the Independent 
Telephone company.

Weldon Wadley accidentally shot 
himself in the leg with a 22 automatic 
revolver on Inst Sundaj’. At last re
port he was resting well and tlie 
wound was not thought to be dan
gerous.

E. R. Wilbanks recently purchased 
the interest o f his brother Floyd Wil
banks in the threshing outfit they 
owned jointly. E. R. is now running 
the outfit on his own account, and is 
also offering tlie same for sale.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins came from 
Elk City. Oklahoma, last week and is 
the guest of her daughters, Mrs. Jesse 
ltilcy and Mrs. T. II. Taylor. Mrs. 
Robbins is accompanied l>y her little 
niece, Miss Margaret Parks.

J. C. McSpadden returned the latter 
part o f last week from a visit to Clin' 
ton and Dallas, where he spent several 
ayds with old-time friends and rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Douthit o f 
Clinton came with Mr. McSpadden and 
will visit in Spearman several weeks,

Sunday was a bail day for Spear
man's ball team. The Colts went down 
to Darrouzctt, and were defeated by u 
picked team from il.pscomb, Follett, 
Shnttuck and elsewhere, while the sec
ond team went put to Blodgett and 
were taken to another cleaning by the 
Blodgett boys. The game nt Dnrrou- 
zett was said to be a real ball game 
for seven innings, neither team scoring, 
but In the eighth and ninth Darrouzctt 
succeeded in slipping, four across. The 
Colts will play this team again in the 
near future.

under some building?”
The carbuncle, who doubtless poses 

is a man, in an unthoughted moment, 
nay have endangered the property and 

lives of the good people o f Stratford 
from loss by fircl 'hut lie could not 
possibly have covered this poor dog 
with kerosene and applied a match 
without knowing full well that tlie dog 
would lie tortured unmercifully. That 
dog, however, “ hum” lie might lie, is 
worth more to Stratford than tlie hu
man fiend who punished him in thin 
manner. A  man who has no more re
spect for the feelings o f u dog or 
other dumb brute than to cover him 
with kerosene and set him on fire is 
an enemy to mankind; an implicablc, 
malicious wart, wholly engrossed in 
diabolical arts of tlie devil. He should 
lie taken out into Cimarron county and 
thrown head first into one o f those 
dry. oil wells.

l.ooncy and will take place on August 
28. No second primary will be held 
in Ilansforil county for the reason that 
no provision lias been made for paj-ing 
tlie expenses o f same.

Little Miss Vera Bctii McClellan lias 
been on the sick list several days this 
week.

WAGON FOR SALE— A 3 ft-inch 
wagon, either Buin or Mandt, with 
good, tight wheat bed, for sale. See 
Clins. Eldreg. 3312

W e have just received a display of 
our offerings for the com ing fall and 
winter season, and extend to you a 
hearty invitation to inspect these un
excelled fabrics.

V IR G IL  W ILBAN K S.

YOU
need something for 
the
Kidneys,
Liver
and Blood.

Stature’s
Remedy

2 5 c , 5 0 c , $1
Take one tonight. You 
will feel better in the 
morning.

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Farm and Ranch L

LOANS
Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage— desirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

M o n ey__ »
Unlimited amount of money'to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive.

• •

Write for ioformation

J. R. COLLARD
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

1

1 *1

■ :Q $31$“/Vr.i ■ J $j3§3Spfs'
4Vz yj<' ■

L
>■ •'? 1; • \ ’ •: J 4 -
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{TRACTORS

Special Sale
Yard wide Percale at

3 5  cents

* Fancy Gingham at
3 5  cents

LADIES’ WAISTS
Georgette and Crepe de 

thine
25  Per Ct. Discount

Children's Dresses and 
Rompers

2 0  Per Ot. Discount

Ladies' Middies and 
Aprons

2 0  Per Ct. Discount

Full line of Comforts, Sheets and Pillow 
Cases.

Shoes and Boots of all kind that will 
anyone.

The Spearm an Reporter
POUUISnED EVERY FRIDAY

ORAN KELLY • Ed it o r -M a n a g e r

Entered as second-class matter N ov
ember 21, 1919, at the postotflee at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
March 3, 18*0.

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

EXPLAINS ORIGIN OF “ JAZZ”
At Last the Secret (?) Is Given to the 

World, and by an English
man, Too.

WALTER It. ALLEN JACK ALLEN

A LLE N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, Texas

FRANK M TATUM O. STRONG
Tatum &  Strong

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Dalhart, Texas

Our line of Gloves are hand-made.

One Price to all

P. Monkey Maize & Co,
S P E A R M A N .

Writing about tlie jazz reminds me 
that the subject Is of suc-h importance 
that n long cablegram was recently 
sent from London concerning the ori
gin of the word. According to the 
cablegram, the secret is out, nnd It Is 
an Englishman who gives us the valu
able information.

He tells us that, while Englishmen 
should not he held responsible for the 
vernacular o f their brethren In the 
Western continent, the word Jazz, lie 
admits, is now as much a household 
word In England ns In America. And 
then lie goes on to say that the word 
came from the South nnd from the ne
groes. Now In tho South, he tolls us. 
there is a germ known as the hook
worm, which affects all true southern
ers. Some unkind employers cnll It 
“ loafer-Itls.”  The white employer, ac
cording to the erudite Englishman, In 
the South has many thousands o f ne
groes working for him. nnd conse
quently many overseers. So. not being 
aide to remember the names of all Ills 
foremen, he generally names each man 
Jasper, which, according to this Eng
lishman. Is a term of the highest es
teem. Through the very human love 
of abbreviation, Jasper became “ .Tas,” 
nnd as the overseer's principal means 
of gotting work out of Ids underlings 
Is through harsh nfhl abusive tongue, 
he was often requested to “ .lass up” 
the work. The Southern drawl makes 
“Jess”  sound like “Jazz.”  And there 
we have the word Itself. And Jazz 
music, no matter wlmt classic-loving 
critics may say about It, at least In
spires energy. Hence the derivation. 
—Musical America.

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
„ Lawyer ..

Suites 3 aud 4 First National flank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

FRED  H ILL

Attorney-at-Law

T  exasSpearman,

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
i the headwaters ' tho Palo Duro. 
! These lands are posted and trespass- 
I ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR A SON.

No Fishing or Hunting
Fishing and hunting is positively 

forbidden on the lands controlled by 
the undersigned, located in Hansford 
and Ochiltree counties, and known as 

| the O'Loughlin ranch, the Simmons 
ranch and the Lindsay ranch Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law 
directs

HUDSON & SNYDER.

TRAVEL IN “ GOOD OLD DAYS”

Notice to the Public

Description of Journey Made in Early 
'50s Recalls the Hardships of 

the Pioneers.

r i p ,

JlL  1 o  t '
d i

H O U S E -M O V E R S
Have almost finished the job of moving 
Hansford to Spearman, and now ready to 
contract other work.
Ask any business man in Spearman about 
our work.

The hardships of pioneer life In 
Wisconsin during the early ’50s are 
vividly portrayed by Dr. John C. 
Reeve, in an article entitled, “ A Ph.v- 
slelan In Pioneer Wisconsin,”  In the 
Wisconsin Magazine o f History, pub
lished by the State Historical society.

The difficulties involved In the prac
tice of medicine in a country almost 
devoid of roads, and with only the 
necessaries of life, nnd with prncticil- 
ly no money, nre related by Doctor 
Reeve, who practiced In n stnnll vil
lage In Dodge county. O f n Journey 
made In January, 1852, he writes:

“ Called to Cleveland by the critical 
Illness of a sister, I left home on a 
Sunday morning In a sleigh, a pri
vate conveyance, nnd reached Milwau
kee, about 50 miles away, that night. 
From there on runners to Chicago. 
Thence some 30 miles by Michigan 
Central railroad, and then by vehicle 
ncross to the Southern Michigan, at 
that time building from Toledo to Chi
cago. The appointments of the road 
were not yet made, so several times 
the train stopped, the passengers 
nllghted and chopped fence rails to 
make fuel for the locomotives. From 
Toledo, on wheels, to a point on the

NO BETTER STEAM TRACTOR BUILT
>ASE STEAM TRACTORS have the reputation of being leaders and serving 

fanners satisfactorily for over forty years. They can be found in great numbers 
’ in every quarter of the globe, always supplying dependable power. These 
a tractors are made in eight sizes:— 30, 40, 50, CO, 05, 75, B0 and 110 H. P.

All Case engines are geared on both 
sides. They are spring mounted, and 
easy to operate.

For plowing and other drawbar work, 
for driving a thresher or other belt 
work, these powerful engines are al
ways dependable- They are noted for 
their economy, durability, simplicity, 
and power.

All Case boilers are made in the Case 
•hops. They meet the rigid _
Kents of boiler laws everywhere.

rcquire- 
. Their

actual strength is five times as great 
as the allowable working pressure.

All parts are built to take care of 
strains while traveling over roads or 
rough fields. You can find no engine that 
wilt compare with the Case for long life.

In order to properly judge before 
buying a steamer, you must know the 
Case line, so that you can compare. 
We have complete details and specifi
cations. Can’t we talk the matter over 
with you?

A N D R E W S  H A R D W A R E  CO.
Im plem ents - F u rn itu re  -  Q ueensw are

I will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 
horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will he treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. CObLE,

Owner of the Turkey Truck ranch.

FOR SA L E —A 12x10 shack, located 
ou the Summers-Hood lots on north 
Main street, Spearman. Also one 
Overland car for sale or will trade 
for light truck Call at Spearman 
Lumber Company or see E. fci. Wise

The new hank at Texhome, the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, sec us.

WATCH LOST— A lady's wrist 
watch was lost in Spearman. Finder 
will please leave at the Reporter o f
fice and receive reward.

railroad from Sandusky to Cincinnati; 
I think the place was Oallon. I reached 
my destination Just at dark on Satur
day night. I had traveled (luring the 
whole week, passing hut two nights In 
bed.”

More Ministers Needed.
It Is from tlie families of the farm

ers nnd fFom tlie parsonage itself that 
new preachers come, according to a 
survey now being taken by the Ameri
can education department of the Inter
church World Movement. The farms 
lead. The survey Shows that out of 
every thousand pupils who enter the 
first grade of our American schools, 
only 38 enter college and only 14 re
main to complete the course.

It Is from these 14 that the churches 
recruit the great majority of their 
ministers. It Is also disclosed by the 
survey that It requires about 5,000 new 
men every year merely to replace the 
gaps In the ranks of the ministry at 
home.

Possibly He Had.
As I was passing a yard where some 

children were playing I saw a little 
fellow fall from a high porch rail. He 
did not move for a inlnnte so I ran to 
his assistance, but when I reached 
him he Jumped tip on Ills feet appar
ently unhurt.

‘ ‘Why, my dear little hoy,”  I said, 
“ I felt sure you must he hurt. I am 
sure I should have been had I had such 
n bnd fall.”

“ Oh, but you see,”  lie said In expla
nation, “ I’ve probably had lots more 
practice In falling than you.”—Ex 
change.

No Cork Wasted Now.
The best cork has hitherto come 

from Spain, hut the richest forests of 
fair grade cork are how In Sardinia. 
High prices are now paid for cork that 
was not salable a few years ago, for 
even tlie refuse is valuable now In 
making conglomerate for building nnd 
for Insulating refrigerators, cork being 
the best non-conductor of heat nnd 
sound.

V *

Bought the New Car, 
Did You?

That means you .want a dandy new garage to 
house it in, something convenient, yet attractive 
enough to be a real addition to your property.

Come in and see the attractive designs we have 
on file in our office, or if you already have a design 
that pleases you, bring it in and let us quote you on
the cost.

A double garage m ay prove an 
excellent investm ent. The cost 
is only a litt le  m ore than for a 
single garage, and the extra rent 
w ill soon pay for the entire  
building.

Come in
tion, ol course

and talk it over today, without obligj.
r s e .

W hite House Lum ber Co.
W.E. CALLAWAY, Mgr. SPEARMAN

Moving- Picture Statistics.
It Is estimated that the gross yearly 

Income o f moving picture theaters In 
this country Is about $750,000,000. In 
20 years' time the public has been edu
cated to spend this huge suin. There 
nre 15,000 theaters, with a total seat
ing capacity of 8,000,000. This year 
1,200 more theaters will he built at an 
aggregate cost of $72,000,000.—Argo
naut /

*—  ■ ■ m m m sm m w a sF )V - • ____  -V

MAJOR & RANEY

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 
Make dates at Reporter Office

The W hite House Transfer
Wagon Yard . DR AY . W a te r Wagon
I have leased the Simsoo wagon yard, nnd will conduct the same in 
the future W ill deliver fresh water to your residence or place of
business every day

Always Ready C. E. SESSIONS.

Hobbs Auto 9s-
Dealers In

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS

Place Your O rder W ith  Us fo r Car9.

Rem em ber we ca rry  a com plete line of 
“ W iliard” Storage B atteries .

Perryton, Texas

LARKIN & SON
Guaranteed

Automobile Repair Work
Acetyline W elding  
Battery Repairing

W e Sell the

Chevrolet ”
AUTO and TR U C K

Can fit you out with any kind of a Chevrolet you 
want. Also a complete line of Chevrolet part*, »c- 
cessoncs and supplies.

Call at our new-garage in West Spearman and Ictus 
explain the merits of this wonderful car.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

Your He 
Furnitur
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for SPR1:

We want every lad; 
attractive display 
sists of the atandari 
and many of the 
tura maker's art.

Perhaps you need < 
complete your houi 
will get them for y
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H A R D W /
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TAX BY CITIES AND  

OF FIVE THOUSAI 
LESS POPULAT 

Senate Joint Reaolutior 
Proposing an nmendmen 

•l of Article XI o f the Coi 
the State o f Texas, by in 
total tax rate that mnj; I 
cities and towns having a p 
five thousand or less thar 
of one per cent to not c> 
and one-half per cent, and 
propriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the L( 

the State o f Texas: 
Section I. That Sectio 

XI of the Constitution he 
as hereafter to read as fol 

Section 4. Cities and t 
a population o f five thou 
may be chartered alone 
law. They may levy, ns.< 
lcct such taxes ns may l 
by law, but no tax for
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SERVICE

Your House 
Furniture

A T T R A C T I V E  D IS P L A Y  
for SPRING and SU M M E R

yfe  want every lady in this community to see our 
attractive display of Summer Furniture. It con
sists of the standard articles required in every home 
and many of the newest creations of the furni
ture maker's art.

Perhaps you need one or more pieces of furniture to 
complete your household scheme. We have them, or 
will je t  them for you on short notice.

I. FORSHEE
H A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N T S

3015-G20-400
a u t h o r i z i n g  o n e  a n d  o n e - 

h a l f  PER CENT AD VALOREM 
TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS 

OF FIVE THOUSAND OR 
LESS POPULATION 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

4 o f Article XI o f the Constitution of 
the State o f  Texas, by increasing the 
total tax rate that majr he levied by 
cities and towns having a population of 
five thousand or less than one-fourth 
of one per cent to not exceeding one 
and one-half per cent, and making ap
propriation therefor.
15c it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State o f Texns:
Section 1. That Section 4, Article 

XI o f the Constitution he so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns having 
a population o f  five thousand or less 
may be chartered alone by general 
law. They may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes ns may he authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose

shall ever lie lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the taxable property of 
such city; and ail taxes shall be col
lectible only in current money, and nil 
licenses and occupation taxes levied, 
and all fines, forfeitures and penal
ties accruing to said cities and towns 
shall be collectible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors o f the 
State at an election to he held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots tiie words, “ For the amend
ment of Section 4, Article XI of the 
Constitution increasing the total tax 
rate that may lie levied by towns and 
cities having a population o f five 
thousand or less from one-fourth of 
one per cent to not exceeding one and 
one-half per cent of any one year,”  and

nil voters opposed to said amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “ Against the amend
ment of Section 4, Article XI o f the 
Constituttion increasing the total tux 
rate that may be levied by towns and 
eitieis having a populaatiton o f five 
thousand or less from one-fourth of 
one per cent to not exceeding one and 
one-lmlf per cent of any one year.”  

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue tbe neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and to have the same published as re -! 
quired by tin* Constitution and exist- j 
ing laws o f the State.

See. 4. That the sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out o f any funds in the Treasury 
of tiie State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated to pay tiie expenses of 
such publication and election.

C. D. MIMS,
Secretary o f State. 

(Attest— A True Copy.)

3015-020-400
RELATING TO TAXATION BY 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 17

Proposing an amendment to Section 
3 o f Article VII o f tiie Constitution 
of the State of Texas by exempting 
independent and common school dis
tricts from tiie limitation o f a total 
tax o f one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for any one year, and 
making an appropriation therefor.
I5e it resolved by tiie Legislature of 

tiie State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 o f Article 

VII o f tiie Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: (Crc-
ing a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth o f tiie reve
nue derived from tiie State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax o f one ($1.00) 
dollar on every inhabitant o f this 
state, between the ages o f twenty-one 
and sixty years, shall he set apart an
nually for the benefit o f the public 
free schools; and in addition thereto,

| there shall lie levied and collected an 
I annual ad valorem state tax o f such an 
i amount not to exceed thirty-five cents 
I on tiie one hundred ($100.00) dollars 
! valuation, as with the available school 
I fund arising from all other sources, 
j will he sufficient to maintain and sup
port the public schools o f this State 
for a period o f not less than six months 

| in each year, and it shall he the duty 
i o f the State Board o f Education to set 
| aside a sufficient amount out o f the 
i said tax to provide free text books 
j for tiie use o f children attending the 
! public free schools o f this State; pro- 
I vided, however, that should the limit 
o f taxation herein named be insuffi
cient the deficit may lie met by appro
priation from the general funds o f the 
state and tiie legislature may also pro- 

; vide for the formation o f school dis-

SPECIAL
..on..

Waists
at the “SURPRISE”

SPEARM AN

U

Walk a Block and Save a Dollar
Waists

$10.00 Crepe de Chinne waists
9.00 Georgette Waists . .
8 .50 Georgette Waists . .
8.00 Georgette Waists . .
5.00 Lawn wash waists . .
4.00 lawn wash waists . .
3.50 lawn wash waists . . 
3 0 0  lawn wash waists . .

$7.45 
6 95 
5.45
4.95
3.95 
2 9 5  
2 2 5  
2.00

Blouses
$3.25 Middy Blouse, at 

2.00 Middy Blouse, at
$2.45

1.00

Children’s Play Suits 
25 per cent 

Discount

Tennis Shoes 
at

2 5  per cent Discount

Overalls and
Jumpers

$ 3 .7 5  value at . . .  . 3 .0 0

Boots and Bootees
Shoes for the Whole Family

Tw enty-five per ct. Discount ^ 9 5  
>■ Children’s Mary Jane Pumps & * * *

Complete Line of Gents’
vw"'«l 0 ** Jt...Furnishings, ratsSuits

Surprise Store No- Two
A. ISENBERG •

Spearman, - Texas

Better Build a Barn and Be Safe this W in ter
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box Stall
S’-ft' \o• SOX STALL j qs* \<y

Aft- o*

Wire, Fence Posts,
Hardware■ ■

W e Recomm end Cook’s Paint—the best for 
w ear and w eather.
W e are m aking special prices on all kinds of 
Building m ateria l at our yard. Come to see  
us.

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
L. D. C O A TE , M anager S P E A R M A N

tricts by general or special law with
out the local notice required in other 
oases o f special legislation; and nil 
such school districts, whether created 
by general or special law may embrace 
parts of two or more counties. And 
tiie legislature shall lie authorized to 
pass laws for tiie assessment and col
lection o f taxes in all said districts and 
for the management and control o f the 
public school or schools o f such dis
tricts, whether such districts are com
posed o f territory wholly within a 
county or in parts of two or more 
counties. And the legislature may au
thorize an additional ad valorem tav 
to lie levied and collected within all 
school districts heretofore formed or 
hereafter formed, for , the further
maintenance of public free schools,
and tiie erection- and equipment of 
school buildings therein: provided, that 
a majority o f the qualified property 
tax-paying voters of the district vot
ing at an election to lie held for that 
purpose, shall vote such tax not to ex
ceed in any one year one dollar on the 
one hundred dollars valuation o f tiie 
property subject to taxation in such 
district, hut the limitation upon the 
amount o f school district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incorpor
ated cities or towns constituting sep
arate and independent school districts, 
nor to independent or common school 
districts created by general or special 
law.
' Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 

amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f the 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on tiie first Tues
day after tiie first Monday in No
vember, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or hove printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Amendment of Section 3 o f Article 
VII of the Constitution o f the Stntc 
o f Texas, providing that the limits 
tion upon the amount o f school dis
trict tax o f one dollar on the one hun
dred dollars valuation shall not apply 
to independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law,”  and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots “ Against the amend
ment to Section 3 o f Article VII o f 
tiie Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
providing that the limitation upon the 
amount o f school district tax o f one 
dollnr on tiie one hundred dollars val
uation shnll not apply to independent 
or common school districts created by 
general or special law.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the Stntc 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published ns required 
by the Constitution and existing laws 
o f the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum o f Five 
Thousand ($5,(100.00) dollars, or so 
much tljfreoT ns may be necessary, is 
hqje}»5-''npproprinted out o f any funds 
-ill the Treasury of the State o f Texas, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses o f such publication and elec
tion. C. D. MIMS, •

Secretary o f State. 
(Attest— A True Copy.)

Subscribe tor the Reporter.

3015-620-400
RELATING TO THE MANNER OF

COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC 
OFFICIALS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
A joint resolution of the Legislature 

o f the State o f Texas, proposing .Tn 
amendment to the constitution of the 
State by adding to Article 16 thereof 
n new Section, to lie known as Section 
60; providing for the compensation of 
public officials.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there is hereby 

added to Article XVI of tiie Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas, a new 
section to lie known as Section 60 of 
Article XVI o f the Constitution of tiie 
State o f Texas, which shall read as 
follows:

Section 60. Compensation o f Pub
lic Officials: Ail State, district, coun
ty and precinct officers within this 
State shall receive as,compensation for 
their services a salary, the amount of 
which, tiie terms and methods o f pay
ment and tiie fund out of which such 
payments shall lie made, shnll lie as
certained, declared ami fixed by the 
Legislature from time to time; pro
vided that the Legislature may make 
such exceptions as it may deem ad
visable.

This section shall supersede ail oth
er provisions o f this constitution fixing 
and declaring the compensation o f o f
ficers liy salary, fees or otherwise and 
nil provisions for salaries or other 
compensation for public officials, ex
ecutive, legislative or judicial.

See. 2. Tiie Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to cause to he 
issued his necessary proclamation for 
an election to lie hold on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election this 
amendment shall lie submitted to the 
qualified electors o f this State for 
adoption or rejection and shnll make 
the publication required by the con 
stitution and laws of the State. Said 
election shnll he held under and in 
accordance with the General Election 
Laws o f tiie State, and tiie ballots for 
said elcctiton' shall have printed nr 
written thereon in plain letters, the 
following words:

“ Official Ballot”  “ For the amend
ment to Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for com
pensation of public officials.”  “ Against 
the amendment to Article X V I o f 
tiie Constitution o f the State o f Texns, 
adding thereto Section 60, providing 
for compensation o f public officials.”

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shnll erase by marking a line 
through the words “ Against the 
amendment to Article X V I o f the 
Constitution of tiie State o f Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shnll erase by marking a 
line through them, the words “ For the 
amendment to Article X V I o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  And the Tesult o f the elec
tion shnll he published and declared 
according to the majority of the votes 
cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand

Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury, not oth
erwise appropriated for the purpose o f 
paying tiie necessary expenses of the 
proclamation and publication o f this 
amendment and the election to he held 
hereunder. C. D. MIMS,

Sccrctyiry o f State. 
(Attest— A True Copy.)

• Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex-
homa, what about your banking? 
Tcxhoma has now a new bank, a serv
ice institution, tbe Farmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more o f  the oldr- • 
est banks o f the state. Your account 
is solicited with tiie assurance we are 
fully able to take care o f your needs 
both in banking and farm loans. 29tf

Brands; DjamQQd C on left side 
slash \ on reft hfp.

Ear Marks; Crop on left Si under 
half crop on right.

Range on head-waters of the Palo- 
Duro.

J. H. Cator fir Son. Hansford
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The tread o f a Horse-Shoe 5-inch Cord 
Tire is four inches wide, considerably 
wider than that o f the average cord tire.
This extra wide tread adds greatly to 
the anti skid qualities o f the tire and 
gives longer life by distributing the 
wear over a larger surface. The unusual 
design of the edge o f the tread over
comes any tendency o f the tire to 
“ climb”  out o f ruts.
You will note that this distinctive 
Horse-t..oe Tread is almost solid rubber 
throughout most o f its 4-inch width.
Those who have used the Horse-Shoe 
Cord Tire tell us that a better cord tire 
has never been built. That is why we 
take pride in recommending it to you 
without any reservation whatsoever.

Business flan  S a y s :
“ I have just had my residence painted by the 
Tower Painting Company and altho I could 
have gotten the work done much cheaper, am 
glad I paid them their price, as I have a first- 
c!a»sjob from roof to foundation. I consider 
them trustworthy workmen and their prices 
are reasonable." R. B. ARCHER.

L. S. CATOR, President BUS TER CATOR., Manager

f ^ o n r o e  Q a r a ^ e
L. S. CATOR fit SON

W e  have bought the City Garage of Dug 
Gatlin and will continue the business at 
the old stand.

Individual Airplanes.
Whether <>r n, : the average rltlzpn 

wclciiiuo.u tin- idea of Individual air
plane. jaunting about in the air over 
Ids lie.nl. tin- in von tors arc busy iu 
pm mull trying to invent them. Sev
eral smell planes are already more or 
less mi ti e way to sueh use in Eng
land, Italy and France. One reads of 
planes already perfected, and that 
“ sin d! ami limit*, and capable of belli;; 
btr.’b i: nt low speed, they are just the 
type for flitting about the country, 
from one club to another.”  Italy lc 
said to have produced the smallest, n 
tr'-plane only IP,A feet wide, and re
quiring for its operation “about ns 
much skill as the attachment of a 
side-car to a motorcycle.”  Seeing 
says the adage. Is believing; and the 
pi di strian who takes scant pleasure In 
tins notion of a gentleman Hitting 
:>#"iit the country from one club to 
another may well wonder how soon 
he will : f ve to believe 111 them.

OiNSMORE W. HUME 
Federal Director of Savings.

Because they do not stop to consid 
er that laying aside a certain amount 
every payday will soon build up a size 
able savings fund for them, man> pet- 
sons aie letting their opportunities 
for success and prosperity slip awa> 
from them, according to Din-more W. 
Hume, of Dallas. Federal District Di
rector of the Government Savings 
Division. Thrift, he declares. Is the 
good management of the business of 
living, and the business of living Is 
the most important business men and 
women are engaged in.

"If one will have a quiet little ses
sion with himself, he will see that he 
can save money to be put away In a 
safe place every payday. Many peo
ple say they cannot save, but those 
who really make an effort to save and 
after deciding that they will religious
ly salt away something each and every 
payday, stick to this decision vs-i 11 
soon find that ’where theie is a *»t!l 
there is also a m j V  the savings di 
re> tor says.

•Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps, which are issued by the Gov
ernment and can be gotten at any 
bank or postoffice, make regular, 
systematic and safe saving easy. In 
this way, one can save in any amount 
from a quarter on up to a thousand 
dollars. Money so saved draws In
terest at the rate of four per cent, 
con.pounded every three months, and 
If one needs hi. money It can always 
be gotten at the postoffice with in
terest earned. The person who regu
larly purchases one or more War Sav
ings Stamps each month every payday 
will not have to worry about the rainy 
day and he will never have to say: 
‘Oh. if I only had some money ’ 
These little Government bonds i. a d 

convenient denominations make 
saving easy and certain."

THE “OLD RELIABLE”
THEBFBRB’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Comt 
and Go But The “ Old Reliable”  Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dultcn Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, jMrs. T . F Parks, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in years; tny head is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come-and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.
"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

for I tried it. It is the best thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach « *  

sick headache can be relieved by takin 
Black-Draught It aids digestion, ^  
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri. 

ties, i am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught, and do, to my friend3 ^  
neighbors.”

Tiled lord’s  Black-Draught is a stand- 
ard household remedy with a record 0| 

over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 
ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. U. 75)

J O E 'S  C A F E
E B 33S5££33Z 2E2ic535iQ H aE B a3*eU H *

Regular M eals at Noon 
Short Orders at all Hours. 
Popular Prices.

DON’T L E A V E  S P E A R M A N  HUNGRY

S3D C L A R K
B A R B ER

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.

East Side Main SPEARMAN

C .  D . W O R K S
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

Will practice in all c u r l- . Special attention given to Land Practice 
and • Vo bate m liter Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

Real Estate. Farm  and Ranch Loans.

Thing: We Forgit.
Folks here '■oejn to have developed 

an awkward habit of leaving their 
less behind in street ear-;. According 
to the last annual report of lost prop
erty. the general inntinuer of the street 
railways says three artltleial limbs 
found their way, into the list, which 
also includes six ga. masks, sixty 
Bibles and prayer hooks and cash to 
the value of $11,-1 Co.—Liverpool (Thu;.) 
Times.

j No'.ary Public 
l________

• H A N S F O R D

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
NEW BU1CKS

Shipment of Iluieks juyt
ter come (puck it you wuiji 

these best of all automobiles. 
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.

/  ! CAFE FOR SALE—Joe’s Cafe in
r/c eivtd. j Spearman is for sale. This eating house 

you w u t / one o f ! is ‘ ll,i,)K «  K‘>od business, is well lo\ 
L. W

Read the Rep< 
year.

ter Ouly *1.50 per

G ood mechanics will be on the job at all 
times to look after your car troubles.

W e  carry in stock a large line of automo
bile accessories and su ppli es. Come to the 
City Garage when in need of Tires and 
Tubes.

New Home of

f l  €>■ 1 4  J T* - jt■ J L  \ J  1 !  J , \ J

The Latest and best in 
Moderate Priced Cir

L .  S .  C A T O R  8 l S O N
S P E A R M A N

Peanut Oil Gaining Favor.
The production of peanut oil. Includ

ing both the cold-pressed and the hot- 
pressed. In the United States has In
creased from 454,000 pounds in 1012 to 
95.9.”,4,0.x) pounds in 1018, an Increase 
of more than 21,000 per cent. The Im
portation of peanut oil increased from 
7,(120,000 pounds In 1912 to 08,-106.000 
pounds in 1018. Practically all the im
ported peanut oil Is hot-pressed. Com
plete statistics for 1910 are not yet 
available.

It is apparent, say specialists, thnt 
cold-pressed peanut oil is winning fot 
itself a place on the American table, 
justified by Its flavor, nutritive value 
and digestibility.

Nothing There.
Before the consolidation I held an 

agency for one of the old express com
panies. One day several patrons were 
in the office when the superintendent 
and two other officials of the company 
caine In unexpectedly. A woman had 
Just nsked for a package, and evident
ly the unexpected visit of the officials 
flustered me. for. after looking over 
the on-hand register and not finding 
anything listed for her, I returned to 
the counter, took down the receiver 
imm the telephone, and said: ‘‘Hello, 
there is nothing here for you.” My 
customer was standing right near the 
telephone, and every one laughed.— 
Cnicfigo Tribune.

The new hank nt\ Tcxhomn, the 
Farmers State, unflqfrs-eew manage
ment, has grown to about flrrce. times 
Its size o f a year ago. Your account 
will be appreciated and your business 

/ handled to suit you. 29tf

W ant to sell your farm and ranch 
lands- Then list it with C. W. King, 
Spearman, lexas. He gets the high
est price, 30tf

rated and is u paying proposition for 
someone. Will sell the building and 
fixtures and 'retain the lot. II you 
want a bargain In a restaurant busi
ness, sec me at once.—.1. 15- EDENS.

Ford touring car, 1919 model, fori 
sale at the M onroe garage.

BE til YOU DIE

T O O  LATE

One of the saddest sayings in all the w orld  
is: ‘‘too late.”
After the “ soft musio” and “ beautifu l 
flow ers” it is “ too late” to 
ance. get life insur* 

There is only one tim e—TO D A Y.

J ,

nList your farm, ranch or other 
property you have for aale with
McLain & McCain, Spearman, Text*.

State Life Insurance
Indianapolis

M IS S  EVA A LEXAN DER

Company

Spearman

~■ — r- ’ . *'v» . H •' 'UIV-. -T » .Cv'’

NO

COAL  
■ R o c k v a  

B e s t  L i
Our coal is store  
rain, and no bel

S A L T
B l o c k ,
i c a t e d .

J IM  S L A V IN , IV

Farm anc 
L O A  N 5

I make Farm am 
interest to meet <

I make a special 
and extending 1

No loan too 1 
We guarantee s

W1L
Canadian

J. H. SHARER

P R O D U C E
CO M PAI

We Buy

Cream
Chickens
Eggs
Hides

and pay the highest 
price.

H. A . R A '
Manager

Phone 4 0  S p e s

'/////!

The problerr 
farmers of tb 
solve that pr< 
get our price

Meat, 
Coal, h

Light’s Iv

Speai
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1 Me^cines Comt 
Hack-Draught

s ’ Sour sfomach and 
be relieved by taking 

l aids digestion, 
throwing off impuri, 

to recommend Black, 
to my friends and

^-Draught is a  stand- 

iedy with a reCOrd 0| 

irs of successful use, 

nally needs something 

; sys(em °f  impurities, 

t* lnsist upon Thed-

a>3

>urs.

HUNGRY

nitary shop, 
lit.

iPEARMAN

i to Lind Practice 
camined and j>er-

h Loans.
AN S FORD

SAI.K—Joe's Cafe in ’ 
sale. This eating house j  

d business, is well I 
paying proposition for ] 
sell the building and 

rtnin tlie lot. II yon 
i in n restaurant busi- 

oncc.—J. Ii. EDENS.

car, 1919 model, for/ 
iroe garage.

pany

Spearman

0 ’< -'
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NOW READY
to buy your WHEAT 
and willing to pay the 
top price for same.

COAL
Rockvale Nut, per ton . . $ 12.00 '
Best Lump coal at the same price.

° 4 r C J j1 3 8? °d b ul,ding’ Protected from the wind andrain, and no b e tte r coal can be found
s a l t  ~  ~ -

Block, Sack, Sulphurized and Med
icated. See us for Salt.

Cozart Grain Co.
JIM  S L A V IN , M gr. S P E A R M A N

Farm and Ranch 
L OA N S [
I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

1 make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor’s lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us. 
W e guarantee satisfaction.

WILL
Canadian

CROW
Texas

j

J. H. SHARER

P R O D U C E
C O M P A N Y

We Buy

Cream 
Chickens 
Eggs 
Hides

and pay the highest cash 
price.

H. A. RAY
Manager

Phone 40 Spearman

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable* of 
Hansford County, Greeting:
Von nre hereby commanded to sum

mon J. W. Griggs by making publica
tion of this citation in a newspaper 
published in Hansford county, it there 
be n newspaper published therein, tint 
if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published,, once 
in ciicii week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, to lie and appear before the Jus
tice Court in and for Precinct No. one. 
Hansford county, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be begun and 
hidden in tho office o f A. J. \\ iltiniiks. 
Justice of the Peace at Spearman, 
Texas, on the 2nd day of August, A 
IV. 1920, at 10 o’clock n. in., then and 
there to answer to the suit of 15. \ . 
Andrews, composing the firm of An
drews Hardware Company, a sole part
nership, plaintiff, against J. \V. Griggs, 
defendant, for the sum of forty-six anil 
In-100 Dollars ($46.15). and all costs 
o f suit, filed on the 8:li day o f July 
A. D., 1920, and numbered on Docket 
Xo. — . The nature o f plaintiff’s de
mand being in substance as follows: 

-Suit on open account and on failure 
to perform rental contract.

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore, on 
various dates beginning from about 
March 13th, 1920. and ending about 
Mmv 29th, 1920, plaintiff su'd and de
livered to defendant at defendant’s

special instance and request various 
articles o f goods and merchandise to 
an amount aggregating fifty-nine nnd 
50-100 Dollars, with credits by defend
ant of thirty-three and 35-100 Dollars, 
leaving a balance now due nnd unpaid 
on said account of Twcntv-six nnd 
15-100 Dollars.

That on March 12lli, 1920, plaintiff 
and defendant entered into a rental 
agreement by which plaintiff rented to 
defendant Lot N'o. 10, in Block No. 
10, town o f Spearman, Texas, to be 
used for the purpose o f erecting n 
building by defendant for a cleaning 
and pressing establishment. Said de
fendant was to have the privilege o f 
removing said building at the expira
tion of snul contract, nnd said con
tract could in* terminated after the ex
piration o f four months by either 
party by giving thirty days written no
tice to the other "party. The consider
ation for said rental wns, $15.00 per 
month, originally, but was reduced 
later by agreement to SI0.00 per 
month. That there is n total due on 
raid account of ftfty-sevcr* and 50-100 
"'ollnrs, with credits by defendant of 
Thirty-seven and 50-100 Dollars, leav- 
:ng a balance on said account now 
due on said account of twenty dollars, 
defendant having failed to pay rent 
due June 12th and July 12th, lias 
breached Ids contract to plaintiff's 
damage twenty dollars.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendin'! lie cited to appear and answer 
'Ids suit, nnd that upon a bearing 
hereof be have judgment against said 
defendant for the sum o f forty-six nnd 
15-100 Dollars nnd all costs o f suit. 
:nd for such oilier relief, general and 
'.pedal in law and in. equity to which 
be may lie entitled.

Ilr r, in fail not, hut make due rc- 
‘ urn of this writ to the August term 
'920 of said court, showing how you 
bave executed the same.

Given under inv hand officially, this 
8th dnv o f Julv, A. I).. 1920.

A. J. WILBANKS, 
’ nst’ee o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1,

Hansford Countv, Texas.
Issued Julv 8th, 1920.

A. J. WILBANKS, 
Tustiee o f the Pence, Precinct No. 1,

Hansford County, Texas.

ARE YOU MAKING 
YOUR DREAMS AND 

ROPES COME TRUE?
What Is your dream? Is it to own 

your own home some day? Is It to 
Luy a farm for yourself or to sot up 
your own business?

Is It your dream to give your child
ren a Letter education than you had 
yourself—to see your boy or girl 
equipped for life by college training? 
In your dreams, are you planning for 
the future of your little people?

When the sun of life Is going down. 
Is it your dreaiy to have accumulated 
enough to live on in comfort without 
financial worry? Is it your wish to 
have more for the rainy day than a 
worn out umbrella?

Do you want to own your own ear? 
To travel, perhaps, and see something 
of this great country of ours?

What Is your dream? You have 
one. Whatever it may be, you will 
certainly need more money than you 
have now to make it come true.

A dream worth dreaming is one 
worth working and saving for. Start 
uaw to make your dream come true

Saving will make your dream cotne 
true, llad you thought of tho oppor
tunity you have in War Savings 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps to save 
and make that dream real? They are 
Government bonds that rapidly turn 
quarters and dollars into five dollar 
bills. In denominations from twenty- 
five cents on up, which make saving 
in any amount easy, they can be got
ten at the United States Postoffice.

They will help you make your 
dream come true.

C. HEAD
F R E S H  CORN M E a L—G round on an old- 
fashioned stone -burr m ill—the, b e s t'm e a l 
in the w orld. j

He cleaned.seeds, mixed and ground feed, block 
or crushed salt. 1 will buy your cream.

IC E !! IC E !! IC E !!
W e s t  S id e S P E A R M A N

Stamps and Thrift Stamps. These 
Government securities can’ t depreci
ate in value and they yield interest 
at the rate of four per cent, com
pounded every ninety days. They can 
be bought at the postoffice.

NOT1QE TO LAND OWNERS

•Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wlt)i LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us tliej 
cannot teach the seat of the Unease 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken Internally and act* thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years. It Is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients In H alls Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, fre e ._____  _  , . -
p. j .  CHENEY & CO.. Props., Tolsdo, O.

All Druggists, 7Sc.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

1 /

W/M
V//M

„ The problem of buying the harvest groceries is again facing the 
farmers of this section. W e  are here this year to e p  you 
solve that problem. Do not buy until you see. our stock and
get our Drices. ____M _ _____ u—w m .

Meat, Lard, Canned G oods-any thing you need.
Coal, Machine a.id Cylinder O i l s .__________

Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. . . . $ 7 .2 5
B  W hen taken in lots of SOO pounds or more.___________

CARSON W0MBLE, Manager

MANY ARE INVESTING IN 
NEW $100 CERTIFICATES 

AT THE POSTOFFICE HERE
Paying interest nt the rate of 4 per 

cent, compounded every 9u days. 
United States Government War Sav
ings Stamps make saving in large or 
small amounts easy and absolutely 
rate. Tlie.se Savings Stamps increase 
In value regularly every month and 
they can always be cashed at the post- 
office for the purchase price plus the 
Interest they have earned, If the 
money Is needed. (

Tho attractive $100 Registered 
Treasury Savings Certificates, which 
cost eighty-odd dollars this month, can 
also be gotten at the postoffice now. 
Quite a number of these have been 
purchased through the local postoffice 
by people who desire to invest their 
money so that It will be absolutely 
safe'and earning good compound in
terest. Like War Savings Stamps, the 
money plus accrued interest can be 
gotten on them if needed.

SCHOOLMAN MAKES STATEMENT

"No child who- leaves the public 
schools without knowing how to live 
on less than he makes Is thoroughly 
•-ducated," says J. F. Kimball, Super
intendent of Dallas Public Schools. 
The Dallas school children are taught 
how to save their money and they 
own nearly $75,000 of Thrift Stamps 
and War Savings Stamps. Their 
teachers teach them thrift and saving.

AN EASY WAY TO SAVE

Five per cent of one's monthly sal- 
try or wages will build up a very 
idv sum Dy the end of the year If 
-egularly Invested In War Savings

To Jane I.. Sumner, Thos. C. Spear
man, C. C. Patten, F. 11. Secord, An
drew J. Martin, James O ’Donnell, W. 
II. Iloughlliu, Vera Lackey, Montie 
Dodson and husband Lynch Dodson, A. 
T. Parton ami W. N. Durham, J. V. 
Grubbs, Joint M. Whitson, James T. 
Whitson, I.. Koontz, Geo. N.
Grimes, Maxon W. Pierce and Fred A. 
Smith, non-residents o f the county of 
Hansford and state o f Texas, you are 
hereby notified that the undersigned 
jury of Freeholders, acting under and 
by virtue of an order of the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Hansford county, 
Texas, will, on the 2nd day of Au
gust A. D„ 1920, proceed to lay out 
a First Class Public Itoad sixty feet in 
width, being thirty feet on each side 
o f tlie section Tine, commencing at tlu  ̂
northwest corner of section No. 92, in 
Block No. IT, Grantee T. & N. O. 
R. U. Co., in said Hansford county, 
and running thence due south on tlie 
section Lines to tlie northeast corner 
o f section No. 10, in Block No. 3, 
Grantee S. A. & M. G. R. R. Co., 
thence due west on tlie section lines 
to tiie northeast corner of section No. 
198, in Block No. 45, Grantee II. & T. 
C. Ry Co., thence south one mile to 
the southeast corner o f said section 
No. 198; thence west one mile to the 
southwest corner o f said section No. 
198; thence south to tlie northeast cor
ner of section No. 5, Block 4, Grantee 
P. F. S.; thence west on section line 
between sections No. 4 nnd 5 o f Block 
1, P. F. S. to the northwest corner of 
said section 5; thence nortli to tiie 
northeast corner o f section No. 28, 
Block No. 5T, Grantee T. & N. O. R. 
Ii. Co.; thence west to the northwest 
corner o f said section No. 28; thence 
south to tlie Hansford and Hutchinson 
counties line; which said road may run 
along tlie section line of certain lands 
owned by you, and will at tlie same 
time assess tlie damages incidental to 
the opening o f said road, when von 
may present to us a statement in writ
ing o f tlie damages, if any, claimed by 
you.

Witness our bands this 1st day of 
July A. I).. 1920.

K. P. CLOSE,
J. C. HANCOCK,
D. W. HAZELWOOD, 
FRANK DUESSEN,
A. F. BARKLEY.

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

H . Taylor
Proprietor

R. T. C O R R E LL

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T  

Perryton, - - Texas
%

M r. Tractor 
Man
We are now reacTy^to 
supply your needs. See 
us before buying your
OIL, GAS or KEROSENE
Delivery made to the 
country in Truck Load 
lots.

Just Phone Us Your 
Order. Phone 41.

Goodwill 
OH Co.

Spearman, Texas

H. G. Sm ith
M anager

Bargains
Three 1918-19 Ford tou rin g-cars. 

Prices right. Can give terms.
HOBBS AUTO CO., 

Perryton, Texas.

J 1

T H E  U N  7 V E R S  A X  C A R

Here’s the Ford Coupe, deservedly a  very popular motor car because 
o f  its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric smarting and. 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3 J^-incli tires front and 
rear. Large plate glass windows. Generous sized doors—roomy seat, 
upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
and cheery in fine weather, cozy and dry in bad weather. All the 
established Ford merits of dependability, with small cost for opera
tion and upkeep. For business and professional men who drive it 
is ideal and for touring and other pleasure driving it is t.ie one car 
that delivers all expectations. The demand is large so orders should 
be left with us without delay.

R. W . M ORTON, the Ford Man
{][ Remember I am the authorized Ford dealer for this ter- 

ritory and you cau buy the genuine Ford parts only at 
my garages. All repur work guiranteed first class.

1
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C. W . KING

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, O ch il
tree , Hem phill and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s to suit 
size tracts.

Jno. L. Hays M ercantile Co 
Spearman

IHEAIARK

month
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**XFTO* GLASS CS,

Do You 
Know

that poor vision 
makes

dull children

C L E L L  L. B A S K E T T
OPTOMETRIST

PER RY TO N , T E X A S

Good Prospects

Glasses that give sat
isfaction.

Fire, lightning and tornado insur
ance on farm improvements and live 
stock. W » issue you a policy right 
front the office. See us before v6u 
buy insurance

M cLA lX  & M cLAIN,
JJtf Spearman, Texas.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Our reporter was over on the plains 
south o f the Canadian river last week 
ind  the thing that most impressed him | 
was the wheat fields. In the district I 
outlying from and between Amarillo j 
and l’ aropa is almost one continuous j 
wheat field, and the tractors are busy i 
plowing for another crop. In driving 
across from Spearman to Amarillo one | 
crosses much unimproved and unbroke; 

j land between Spearman and the river, 
but on the other side o f the river, as' 

I soon ns one gets out o f the breaks, it 
is very different, and the whole coun- 

' try between Pampa and Amarillo is 
i being farmed, and not only being 
| farmed hut is being successfully |
I farmed. Tractors are every where in 
evidence and the farmers seem to be. 
plowing their land rather than just j 
running over it with a disc, and the; 
stacks o f grain in the fields is indis-1 
putable evidence that it pays to farm 
the land rather than "hog it in.”  In 
driving through that country we could 
not but remark of the similarity o f 
the country and soil to that o f this lo
cality. It is the same climate and the 
same kind of soil, the only notable dif
ference being that the country is set
tled and in a good state o f cultiva
tion, while this is still raw and-un
broken prairie. However, we can see 
in the not very farm distance the ex
istence o f very similar conditions in 
our locality. With the coming o f the 

| railrod there will come settlers, an d ! 
with the coming of the settlers w ill. 
come the improved methods o f farm-: 
iijg necessary to the climatic conditions, 
o f this locality, Before the coming o f ' 
the railroad to this country this was a ! 
great cow country, but with the ra il-! 
road and settlement it will he even ; 
greater as a fanning country. To that j 
end let our watchword be— Progress, j 

Be a booster.

Spearm an, - Texas

STAND IN WAY OF BUSINESS f
Historic London Churches May Havo 

to Give Way to the Demands of 
Modern Progress.

THRESHING R

Xvcrv threslii

MACHINE AND 
ENGINE FOR SALE

ing rig, 32-inch separa
tor, St-inch rear. Also Avery engine, 
25-50 h. p. This outfit is in good con
dition ami is running every day. 1 
will take •■'1600, half down, balance in 
six months, for the complete outfit. 
Also a 5-gang plow, both sod bottom j 
and old land bottoms, which 1 will sell 
at a bargain. If interested *in the 
above machinery, see

K. R. WILBANKS,
3312 Spearman, Texas.

¥

Nineteen historic city churches In 
the heart of I^otulon, 13 of them the 
work of Sir Christopher Wren, have 
been marked for destruction by a com
mission appointed by the bishop of 
London to consider the whole ques
tion of the city churches. In seven 
cases It Is proposed to preserve, for 
their architectural and historic value, 
the towers o f the churches. In the 
other cases these old monuments, 
dating hack to the seventeenth century 
and the gr^ait fire of London, would 
disappea r.

This Is the recommendation of the 
bishop's commission, hut already 
strong protests have arisen and the 
Society for the Protection of Ancient 
Buildings has announced that It will 
take every possible step In making the 
strongest {frotest

The value of the sites of these 
churches is placed at nearly $8,500.- 
000,000, situated as they are In the 
great business center of London, be
tween St. Paul's and the Tower and a 
little to the north of that line. In ad
dition to this- enormous return from 
tho -hurch property the commission 
expects to realize an income of $120,- 
000 a year from the benefices after 
setting aside $81,000 a year for the 
salaries of certain of tho clergy con
cerned. For the site of a single 
church, that of All Mallows, Lombard 
street, Barclay’s bank lm« offered 82.- 
500.000, and the value of the site of St. 
Ounstnn's-ln-tho-East has been esti
mated at $1,250.000.

CJj W e are ready to buy your wheat. Dc 
not sell until you have given us a chanc 
to bid on what you have to offer.

Spearman should be made one of the best 
wheat markets in the Southwest, and we 
will do our part.

Come to see us.

Bolin-Hall Grain Co.
JACK THOMAS, Manager 

Grain Row -  Spearman

WHERE W ILL YOU BE THENT

Big reduction in prices pn lumber 
and building material Let us figure 
your bill. Spearman Lumber Oo,

A U C T I O N
LiwlSPS v% 'C r t o v S d

I W IL L  S E L L  FOR

F. C. W ILM ETH
A t his ranch 16 miles northw est of Spearm an; 3 0  miles south 
of Guym on; one m ile w est of Spearm an-G uym on road, on

Beginning at 1 0 :0 0  O’c lock  A. M ., the follow ing property.

When next January 1 rolls around 
and you count up your cash to -ee how 
you have gotten along in old 1920, are 
you going to be ahead or behind the 
game? If you salt away some of your 
salary in War Savings Stamps every 
payday, you will he ahead of the game 
—way ahead. It is better to save 
than to be sorry.

Groceries!

W hat to eat is a puzzling 
question these hot days.

HOLD YOUR LIDERTY BONDS

Hold on to your Liberty Bonds. Re
member they represent your savings. 
When you sell your Liberty Bonds you 
are spending your savings. Keep them. 
CYp the intere-t coupons as they fall 
due and exchange them for W. S. S. 
You will be glad you stuck to them.

Join the Chamber oi Commerce.
Read the Reporter. Only $1.50 per 

year.

Want to sell your farm and ranch 
lands? Then list it with C. W. King, 
Spearman, Texas. 11c gets the high
est price. 30tf

W e keep only the fre s h 
est and best groceries  
and our stor^  is c lean  
and san itary . \
Come in and le t us help  
you solve the problem  
of what to fix fo r th a t 
big dinner.

I

6 0  Head of Horses, 
Mares and Mules

100 Head of High 
Grade Cattle

12 good work horses, twty span of 
mules; thirty good mares bred to 
jack, young mares and geldings and 
several Shetland "kid" ponies.

30 head of steers, yearlings and twos. 
About seventy head of cows, year
lings and calves.
Three good milk cows.

20 Head of Hogs Several Registered
Bulls.

Hereford

1 fine full-blood Poland-China boar; 
Sows, Pigs, Shoats. Household Goods
Farm  Im plem ents

|
T

1 McCormick row binder; 1 2-disc 
plow; 1 2-disc Sanders plow; 1 
cultivator; 3 farm wagons, 1 low- 
wheel feed wagon; 2 barges; 1 
lister; 1 2-row planter; 1 drag 
harrow, Scoops, Pitchforks; 5 
sets of harness.

5 0  C h icken s— Cornish Game

A rtic le s  too num erous to m en
tion w ill be in th is big sale.

Duofold and two chairs to match; 4 
rocking chairs; 1 fine rug, 13x15, 2 
small rugs and 1 cow-hide rug; 1 
New Majestic range; 1 kitchen cabi
net; 1 safe; 6 dining chairs; 110-ft. 
oak dining table; 3 bedsteads and 
springs; 3 mattresses; 3 feather 
beds; 1 set dishes, 36-piece; 1 
dresser; 1 chifferobe; 2 center ta
bles; 1 White Rotary sewing ma
chine; 1 gas lamp; 1 hanging lamp; 
4 small lamps; 1 large mirror; 1 4- 
burner Pertection oil stove; 1 wash 
kettle; 4 wash tubs.

W e w ill barbecue a beef and g ive a big 
U C W U C “ ""ciinner, free  to all, on the day of the sale.

T  &**» 1# n/l . . . . . . Q'> arrounU under 810 cash. On amounts of more than $10 a credit o f six
*  months’ time will be given; purchaser t j  give note with approved security and

notes to draw ten per cent interest from date; five per cent discount for cash. A ll property must be 
settled for before being removed from the premises. .

C. K. WILMETH
AU CTIO NEER  

F irs t National Bank of Texhoma, ‘Clerk
Make Sale Dates and have Sale Bills printed at the Spearman Reporter office

A Better Price for Wheat
o^wJod'beraLr1! ;1' raoneY on every bushel of grain I put in it. It is built 
It’s easv to huild ,ieei,,s ^ra,a in better condition than any other material. 

waSsyn llbHU1in  ^  m.y  Aranary was.built in a hurry. The ship-

keeps y°o°ur ̂  wheat^fn'1̂  ** /  mo,n.eX‘ savcr or » money-maker. A granary 
means a better price f o r \ o ^ w h  ^  y° “  fCady t0 SCU ™

your needs, ^ha^als^taudht ° ! stora ê buildings are best for
ular purpose. This service is t ^ L 'k i n * "  “  beS‘  eaCh P ,rl'C‘

RO Y M cC A S LIN , Manager

n

^ O i i i p d l  i%
S P E A R M A N

, . 1 .* ■■■■■------------------------ ............................. - -

H I
...... JrS?

Don’* fo rg it  tho bl

TW ELVTH Y E A R

Don’t Thn  
Your Dolls 
Away . -

Just because 
cents if SPE1

Deposit them in the 
few years they wil 
present purchasing

It is the SPI 
The SAVED

Dollars are also sav<

First r
of

THE CAR SHORTAC

“The Santa Fe mid other 
railronds are not responsible 
car shortage,” said Mr. W. 1 
President of the Atchison, To 
Santa Fe railway, when in To 
week.

“The Santa Fe,” said M 
“like all other roads, has its 
these days, but our trouble I 
with the grain car shortage. T 
Fe and other western roads 
responsible for It. It grew o 
mixup during the federal ad 
tion, when our cars were tal 
and scattered all over the 
country. The eastern roads 

•box cars and the western i 
have a large number of their

"In June the western rot 
tracked all loaded cars and r 
of empty coal cars east. T1 

•cred over 40,000 coal cars tc 
tern roads. Now if the east 
would reciprocate by sending 
ty box cars home* it would I 
derfully in taking care o f t 
tion in the harvest belt.

“A falling wheat market,”  
Mr. Story, “ will bring a grea

A. F. B A R K LE

insurance
A g e n

Oraln burns occasional 
fore or while being cut 
write you a policy on 
grain while standing 
the same policy will cover 
shock or stack and In the 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you.

Our business Is eonducl 
principles of honesty, fail 
leg and dependable servi 
you are not already a cus 
we invite you to becora 
with the confidence thi 
will find the above to be

B A R X L I
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Edison
Phonogi

The maste 
of a maste

Hear it.

It speaks fc

Hale D
(

The Store vi
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